
IN DOUBT.
[Continuedfrom Firif Pair.)

Samuel K. Merwin; I emocra'ic, Luzon
B. .MorriH; Prohibition, Edwin 1*.
Auirur; Soeialint Labor, \iorri* liuther:
People's, l)r. E. M. Ripley.
The preiidentiul vote will be comparedby that of 18S8, when Cleveland'*

plurality was 336. The vote fo governorwill be compared with that of
1890, when the democrats had a pluralityof 3,000 but no majority The
registration had been large and a fuller
voto than usual is expected.

THE BULLETINS.

Eight towns in Connecticut give a

Democratic gain of 40 on President, 75
on governor and a gain of three in the
legislature.
21 towns give Harrison 3,658. Cleve-

land 3,043. The vote polled was an unusuallylarge one.

Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 8..Seventeen
towns give Harrison 2,3S4; Cleveland
2,127; Democratic gain, 110.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 8..31 towns

give Harrison 4,570; Cleveland 4,370
Democratic gain 211.
Ninety three towns, Harrison 27,32.\

Cleveland, 2G,U2ti; Democratic gain over
1888 of 1,215.

103 towns show net Republican pain
for governor 1,394.
Cleveland had 094 majority in Hartlord.Democratic gain of 374.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Comparison to lln Mad* With ttm 1»H.S

Vote.Tn<lloii« Cuunll >i; I'roci^h.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8..in addition
to 32 presidential electors Penn*ylvani:i
to-day elocts a judgo of the supreme
court, two congressmen-at-largo,
members of Compress, 25 stuto senators
and 204 members of the state house »>l

representatives are to be elected. The
incoming legislature will choose a successorto United States Senator Quay
Comparisons will be made with tin1888vote, when Harrison's plurality

was higher than that of four years ago.
but it is doubtful if a full vote will be
polled for the reason that the statu
triad lha rnfrtrfii linllnt (r%r tint tip«t tittle

tiiia year. Tlio complicated character
of the now ballot will make vote countinga tedious process, and it U not expectedthat anythinir like a correct estimateof the vote ol* Pennsylvania can
be formed until to-morrow morning.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8..All comparisonsof the voto in Pennsylvania wil!

be made with the vote of 1888. While
the official count is progressing slowly
throughout the city, owing to the complicatednature of tho ballot under the
new system, thero is every indication
that tho Baker ballot law has met with
a decidedly favorable reception. Th
voto polled is unusually heavy, and the
^Republicans claim everything by the
usual majority.
Comparatively little cutting was done

in most districts as voters found that a

straight ticket waa easier to prepare
under the reform law. It is expected
in counting, however, that considerable
gain will bo occasioned by question.) as

to the validity of ballots incorrectly
marked by the voters.
The five coneressional districts into

which Philadelphia is divided, it is
conceded that tho Republican* have
elected four of their candidates as follows:

First district, H. IT. Binghnm reelected;second district, Charles
O'Neill re-elected; fourth district,
John E. Reyburn re-elected; fifth district,B. C. Harmer re-elected. It was
in the third district, formerly representedby Samuel J. Randall, that the
great interest centered. Though Democraticin the ratio of 5 to 1 it is aliened
that the regular Democratic nominee.
Captain W. W. Kerr, has been defeated
by the p-esent incumbent, CongressmanWilliam McAleer, who, after havingbeen defeated for the Democratic
renomination, was placed on an independentticket and also nominated by
the Republicans. In tho third ward,
the Democratic stronghold of tho city,
McAleer's majority is estimated at

1,200.
A New York Tribune bulletin says

Harrison carries Pennsylvania by 83,000.
ohio.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 8..Ohio to-day
voted for twenty-three presidential
electors on tho national ticket, also for
twenty-one representatives in Congress.
On tho state ticket there were four
parties in the field, Republicans, Democrats,People's and Prohibitionists.
State officers elected aro secretary of
state, two judues of tho supremo court,
one member of tho board of public
works and one clerk of the supreme
court. The vote on tho Populist and
Prohibition tickets woro an unimportantfactor in this election. Tho loading
Mnnffidiiina of tho two «?ront nartiiH uvri»

8. M. Taylor, Republican, and W. A.
Taylor, Democrat, for secretary oi state.
No legislature waselectoil. Comparisons
should be made with the vote lor McKinley,for tfovornor, in 1891, when lie
carried the state by a plurality of 21,oil
in a total of 803,228. indications art*
the voto to-day will reach 850,000.
There were last year 2.809 precincts.
The number this year will probably be
about 2,850.

Sixteen precincts of 150 in Cleveland
givo Harrison 1,937; Cleveland 2,500.
Last year the same precincts gave McKinloy1,781; Campbell 2,197. Net
Democratic gain -4o. The same ratio
of tfain will ifive Cleveland tho citv bv
3,000 and the county by 500. Four
Year* ago Harrison carriod the county
by about 2,000.

Keturn^ from Hamilton county at 9
p. m. show Harrison will carry the
county by overO.OoO, while tiie county
and congressional Republican ticket
falls far behind tho voto. Storer, Republican,for Congress in the First districtappear* to be closely pressed by
Bowler, Democrat. The Democratic
candidate for auditor 13 probably
elected.
One hundred and clpht precinct' in

Cincinnati: Harrison 111,02.'. Cleveland
15.9:14. Same in 18UI, McKinley 10,i'4»),
Campbell 115,411.

In oeventeen Ohio precinct* outaide
of Cleveland and Cincinnati llarri.«.>n
ha* 1,956, Cievtdnnd 1,0'i.Y S.<m<» l.i-t
year gave McKinley l.SOti, (..'amp -«»!1
1.406. a D niocrntic train of 451 1
prohibition vote in these precincts .«

greater than laut year and.the Pe p e's
pariy -i iop*

Estimated rotnrns irom iho co'inti. *

of Hamilton, Lucas, Mercer, Sandusky,
Licking and Grnmoihuw a not Uopu:>lieuns;ain f.>r Hfarriaon over McKinl.-volt*of last year of 70.
The city of Defiance and Defiance

county irivo a majority for Cleveland
out of !">-, a Democratic train «'f n:>.
One ih 'ti-and five hundred and fiftyAxprecinct* give Harrison L'7. 7,

Cleveland 2:1.953, Sjatno I ait year, M
Kin ley 23,710, Campbell 19,97:>.
One hundred and two precinct* outnideof Cleveland and Cincinnati give

Harrison 14,114, Cleveland 12,740. Same
last year, McKmley 12,004, Campbell
11.721.
Two hundred and thirty-four procinctsin Ohio, outside of Cleveland and

Cincinnati, give Harrison 3o,i>60, Clove-

Innil 31,062; name lait year, MrKm ley
-3.473, Oatuphnli 31.142. II puttlinta
fa n, 2,200. No return"' have yet been
receive I from the Ninth, Fourteenth
and Sixtcotith congressional district*,
which are rejardet at close districts
according to last vear's vote,
/l'hc outlook ut in that Ohio will
vo Harrison u plurality of *J5,(XW.

i ho increase of the People's and Prohibitionvote over that of '91 is very
small.

uvtlte.
"ixeial Dispatch to 11* InteUijtiw.
Stkcbknyillk, 0., Nov. 8..Poorman,

for Congress carries this county by
nine hundred and fittv. Republicans
elect their entire county ticket.

MASSACH USETTS,

Boston, Nov. 8,.Massachusetts todaychose 15 Presidential ciectora, a

governor and other stato otlicers, an

executive council 01 e, id meuiuera 01

Congress, a leiri laiure that will choose
a successor to .Senator Dawes, besides
county and local officer*.
Four Btato ticket* are in tho field,

headed as follow: Republican, Win. H.
Haile; Democratic, Wm, E. Russell;
Prohibit loin Walcott liauiiin; People's
oarty, Henry Winn. Tne Presidential
Vote will be compared with that of 18S:>,
when Harrison had 32,537 plurality.
The gubernatorial vote will bo coinparedwith that of 1891. when Russell
(democrat) had C.3C7 plurality. Tho
indications fuvor a bit; vote.

At 8:30 p. ai. the returns of only ten
Massachusetts towns were in. They
{rive, for President, Bidwell 05; Cloveland1,543; Harrison 2,881. Harrison's
plurality, 818. Same towns in 1888 uave
Cleveland 1,290; Harrison 2,4'.) 1. Harrison's1888 plurality 1,201. This
diou-a net Democratic eain of3B3.

sixty«eitrtit products irive Kn*<ell 13,MS,againn 11.774 last year; Haile 88,
iirainst 7,058 for Allen liiit year. Pluralityfor Bus4ell 7,080.
Boston, Nov. 8..Thirty towns in

Massachusetts eivo Cleveland 5.S97;
Harrison 7,038; Haile 0.083; ltus»ell 0,.'40.Compared with 1888 a net Democraticsain of 020. Compared with 1801,

t> .ui: ..t i.i.i
I ItU iUUIIUUIl L'11 III Ul i_i.

Sixty towns give Cleveland 9,775,
larrison 13,244, Huile 12,107, Kusaell
0,:m. Compared with 18S8. a not DomcraticRain of 055; compare! with 1891,
i net Republican gain of 370.
Fifty town* in .Massachusetts, Cleveland,8,<552; Harrison, 11,388; Uailn,

!0.4J0; Russell, 0.119, compared with
838 a net Democratic gain of 04(5.
Compared with 1891, net Republican
:ainof315.

MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8..Minnesota
:o-day voted for presidential electors,
-even congressmen, state officers and
members of the lower house of lecislaare.The senate holds over and siandi
iRepublicans 25, Democrats 15, Alliance
13, Independent Republican 1. A sue«ossorwill be elected to Senator C. J.
l>avis in January, and he will be choseu
l>y the party controlling the lower
::ouae. Hie Democrats endorsed 4 of
ilie People's elector*, making it necesKiiryto keep count of the entire list of
lectors. Ex-Congressman Nelson heads

;lie Republican stato ticket; Daniel \V.
i-awler, a young St. Paul lawyer, is
standard bearer for the Democrat*; IgnatiusDonnelly is the choice of the
I'opuli3t8, and the Prohibitionists followthe lead of J. Dean, of liennipin
county.
The four state tickets are entirely

li8tinct except in candidate* for the
supreme bench. Heretofore the membersof that body have been divided betweenthe Democrats anil Republicans,
t his year the Populists named three
candidate*, two of whom were well
known Democrats. The Republican
convention mot and nominuted three
judgeH whose terms are about to expire,
one of whom is a Democrat. When the
Democrats met they endorsed the
Democrat named by the Republicans
and thone placod on the People's party
ticket. Later the Prohibitionists announcedtheir support of three judicial
candidates of the Republican convention.Two constitutional amendments
were up for consideration, one to protiibitspeciallegislation and the other to
amend the law taxing railroads and
o: tier corporations. The vote on electorswil' be compared so far as possible
*. *i. * _f

W'lin lOOO, UIIL VIlAb Ul 111(3 CHIID vtv.no b

on account of tho big Alliance vote will
l»e compared with 181)0. In 1888 Harrisoncarried tho Btato by a plurality of

I .'W.107. Two years ago Governor Merriain,Republican. was re-elected by a

plurality of only 2,207.
Tho first procinct in Minnesota to reportwas in Fergus Falls, tho strongholdof tho People's party and it shows

a loss to that party of 20 votes, while
tho Republicans gain G votes and the
Democrats lose 4.
Ten precincts outride of St Paul give

Harrison 092, Cleveland 434, Weaver,
:r>. Tho fusion vote is not given, but
three of these ten reported 181 votes for
tho fusion candidates. Same precincts
in 1888 gavo Harrison 855, Cleveland

Democratic gain of 89.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Four Ticket", Hut I-i<lic4tlona Point to n

Llcht Votfl.

Coxcnnn, N. H., Nov. 8..Now Hampshirechooses four presidential electors,
uuvtrnor, council, two congressmen
and a legislature to-day The four
Mate tickets are headed as follows:
Kepablican, John B. Smith; Democrat.P Prnhihilinn
C, IjUlilVI l» MV4WMIW; |

Edgar L Carr; People's, Win. 0. Noyoa.
1 lie presidential vote will be com oaroilwith that of 18S8, when Harrison's

plurality was 2.342. The voto forjeoveriuirwill be compared with that of
ISM, when Tuitlo, Republican, had a

plurality of S4, but no majority, being
subsequently elected by the legislature.
It lias been a very quiet campaign and
a liirht voto is anticipated.

Iloturns from ton towns and wards in
Now Hampshire givo Harrison 1,435;
Cleveland, 1.218; Bid well, 31; scattering.12.. Same towns and wards in 1888
avo Harrison 1.407; Cleveland, 1.244;

Ki-lce and .Scattering, 30 liupublicin
not :ain, 52.

(1 vernor returns from towns
givo Smith (Hop.) IMS; McKinney
l)o'n.), OD; Carr (l*r«».20; scattering, 5. Sulne towns in 1890 gnvo Tuttlo

.). (J80; Ainsiura fpetn ), 01H);
I'arr (l»ro.) and scattering, 21; Ho-
uliiican not gain, >s.

MISSOUUI.
.:

Wis, Mo., X >\\ 8..Thr? "lection
in iissouri to-day w«n for 17 presidenI'.ialelectors, 15 congressmen, n gov|
cm p, lieutenant governor. secretary of
-i o, auditor, treasurer, attorney ufoniera ono railroad and warehouse comnroner, and legislature, llie senelectedto*day will hold olfico tor

four yoars and wdi participate in the
eier ,on of a United States senator to
Mir ipjd F. M. Cock roll, Democrat,
vvh e term expires March 3, 18U5. A
n..'\v and half the senate will be
elected before that time. About 40,000
more votes than in l.SSS it is expected
wore cast. The head of tho Democratic
ticket is Congressman \\ in. J. Stone,
the Lenublican ticket ex-C >:igro<stnan
W in. Warner, Peoples aud Prohibition

tickets not figuring significantly. Com*

fiarisons uro made with the vote of
888, when Gov. D. K. Francis had a

plurality of 18,233 nml Cleveland u

plurality of 2d.KHl. In St. Louis no

comparison can he made because ot u

complete change o( politico-geographic
lines ince 1888. The rest of he state
ih. however, me name an before.
Meagre dispatches froin a.I parts of

the- ate to the JirpuUic indicates net
Democratic gains of 27 msr cent over
1888. This will give the state to Clevelandby 30,000 to 35,000, and to Slone
(Dein.) for governor by 17,009.
Keturns up to 11 '.'clock from the

city indicate the election of Cobb and
O'Neil, Democrats, and itarthold. Republican,to Congress from the 12th,
11th and 10th districts respectively. The
Democrat# ace tearing the town up.

KANSAS.

Topkka, Kas., Kov. 8..Ten presidentialelectors, ten congressmen, one at
largo aud seven by district**, a full stale
ticket and a legislature were voted for
in Kansas. The Iiepubiican candidate
for governor is Abraham W. Smith, the
fusion candidate, supported by the
Dcmocrais and Populists, is Lorenzo D.
Levelling. The Prohibitionists cut
practically no figure in the election.
The new legislature will elect a successorto Senator bishop W. Perking appointedby the governor to serve in the
p ace of the late Senator Plumb, until
the legislature should fill the vacancy.
Comparison should be made on the
electoral ticket with 1888, when Harri-
son carried the -tate by 80,>'00 plurality,
and on the state ticket with 1890, when
Humphrey beat the Populist nominee
by 8,000.

Partia' returns from the seventh con-'
gressional district now represented by
Jerry Simpson indicate that he habeendefeated for reelection. The
cities of Wichita, Newton and Welling-1
ton and Xickerson has given majorities
for Long (Rep.)
Kansas has been a doubtful state all

through this campaign, and even now

on the night of the election it is still iu
doubt 'J iie People's party have maintainedtheir reputation for doing things
as nobody else does them, and have insistedthat the full set of oilicers in each
voting placo shall inspect ami count
each ballot, instead of dividing tho
work of tho count among the various
officials. This is greatly delaying the
count and full figures from no countv
will be available before early Wednesmorning.Meagre returns from various
counties indicate that the Weaver fusionticket has been eleeted by a small
majority, but the fusion state ticket is
defeated. The poll was very heavy, but
not so large as was expected.
Returns indicate that Jerry Simpson

had been defeated for re-election.
COt.OKADO.

Denver, Col., Nov. 8..Colorado todayvoted on governor and full state
ticket, two congressmen by districts, a

legislature und four presidential electors.There were sir tickets in the field,
the Republicaa, People's party, Free
Coiuage, Democratic, Prohibition and
two tickets known as tho "Democratic
ticket." Of this number tho People's
party one of the Democratic tickets,
and the "Free Coinage Democratic
ticket" carry the same candidates
throughout and represent the fusionists.
The clear cold weather has brousnt

an unusually heavy voto in the resident
portions of the city while the voto in
the business sections is correspondinglylight, indications are that tho Republicanswill have a small plurality on

electors while the state and county and
legislature tickots will have from three
to five thousand plurality.

NEW JKItsEV.

Trenton, Nov. 8..New Jersey to-day
voted for ten presidential olectors, governor,eight congressmen, seven senators,and sixty members of the assembly.For governor tho candidates are:

Kopublican, John Kean, jr.; Democratic.George T. Worts; Prohibition,
Thomas Kennedy; People's party, BenjaminBird. Tho next legislature will
elect a successor to United States SenatorRufus Blodgett.
To-day's vote is to bo compared with

that of 1888, when tho voto wac Harrison144,344, Cleveland 151,493, Prohi-1
bition 7,904. Three vears airo the Democraticcandidate polled 138,245 and the
Kopublican candidate 113,992. Tho out-1
look is lor a vorv large vote.
Throughout the state of New Jersey,

the poll of votes was very heavy and
tho amount of scratching was unprecedented.Tho voters of both parties,
as a result voted the head of their ticket
straight, but for governor and other
candidates the vote was mixed and very
confusing. Tho Reading coinbino bill
was an important factor in the election
and in the different section the local influencescounted for more than party
fealty.

It is estimated that Cleveland will
carry the state by about 8,500 and that
Worts will be elected governor by
about 4,000 plurality.

NKtiKAsRU

Omaha, Neb , Nov. 8..A. mnch heaviervoto has been polled than was anticipatedby tiie campaign managers of
all parties. The voting was very quiet
throughout the state and there was littleenthusiasm. No trouble occurring
at tho poll*. Fully three-quarters of the
Democratic voto was thrown to tho
Weaver electors so that direct voto for
Harrison cut* very littie lL'ure. Returnsare coining in very slow and it
wiil be ten hours before the result can
be surely known but the figures largely
indicate the success of tho Weaver doctors.
Only 4 voting precincts had returns

'« - ' " 1" nf ()in n.»m.
Ill 1)1 U<IU. Iiuotrijuniinio
ocratie vote was thrown to Weaver elector*.

KKN i UCKY.

Locisvillk, Ky., Nov. 8..Kentucky
voted to-day for eleven Congressmen by
diitrictp and cloven Presidential electors.
The Democratic ticket, with one exceptionwill be elected, tho Republican,
Prohibition and people's parties not

figuring significantly in the contest,
In 1888 Ken ucky "cave Clevelund a

plurality oi L'8.ti*iG, and thi* plurality
will, probably be increased by about
3,000 to-day.
Tho Democratic victory in Kentucky

Unlay was a most sweeping ono. The
weather was crisp with sunshine tho
whole day and a heavy v<>to was polled.
Owing to tho new ballot law, which
went iuto efloct in this state to-day, tho
returns are coming in slowly. It is estimatedihat Cieyelsnd will have 35,0(H)majority. Kentucky sends ten
Democrat* to Obiiiirdss and one Hepublican.In this, tho Fifth district. Carutli,(Dem.) wai re-olectaii by 5,000

«.» A iUnn Ill the
Second district, Ellis, Democrat, was reclootedover I'ott, Populist.

MICIIIOAN.

Detroit," Micil, Nov. 8..In this state

to-day fourteen presidential electors, a

full ticket of twelve ( ' ngreismen tneraborsof tho ftnte legislature and county
official- were voted for. Allen B. Morse,
ex justice of the supreme court of Mich-

ijran, wa* the Democratic nominee for
U 'Vernor. John J'. Kich wa* the ReDul)ican candidate, while John \V.
KUinx an* 1 John Itnssell were the re-peotivenominees of tne Pooulixt and
Prohibition parties. The members of
the legislature elected to-day wiM vote
next winter jfor a uecefwor t» United
.States Senator Stockhrid^e, whoae term
expired .March 3, 18W&

C.\ lFOItNIA.

Sax Francisco, Nov. 8..This state todayvoted on seven congressmen, nine
presidential electors and a state legislaturewhich will elect a United States
senator to succeed Senator Keiton, Hepublican,i omparisOns should he ma le
with IsfcS. when .Harrison carried the
state by 7.000 plurality.
At 5 o'clock yviteu the polU closed in

this city a number of voters had not cast
their vote-* and the total vote in many
precincts showed a falling oil*from the
registration ti.-tiros. A irreat deal of
trouble was caused hy the lack of ballot
boxes, and although one itnndre 1 and
lifty were distributed, many voters
were unable to tfei in their votes in
...... 'I'll.. nl«w.ti,.,i IHUUiill Air vnrv

quietly, though twenty arrest were
made by United States deputy marshals
lor attempts at illegal voting an 1 f«»r
breach of the peace. The estimated,
total vote of tho city will bo 00,000. An
unusually large v«»;o was cast throughoutCalifornia an the new-ballot law
was generally satisfactorily.

GKOltGIA.

Atlanta, (Ja., Nov. 8..There are no

state or county otticers to bo elected today.Tho content is for tho selection of
13 presidential electors and 11 congressmen.Comparison of the vote -hou.d
he made wjth the presidential vote oi
1SS.S, when Cleveland carried tho stale
by GD.UO.J against 40.1NJ1 in 1&84.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 8..Richmond

county will give li.ack, (Dem.) nearly
D.UiK) majority over l'om Wutson, of
"Whore-am-I-at" celebrity. "Returns
from other districts indicate tho Domoi
crats will carry every district and that
Goorgia will send a solid Democratic
delegation to the next congress.
Third party candidates were run in

every district but were snowed undor.
Speaker Crisp in ro-eiecteJ by au increasedmajority.

1IKL.\ WAItK.

Dovmt, Del., Nov. 8.Delaware voted
for three presidential electors and one

congressman to-day. The next legislaturewill select a United States senator
to succeed George Gray, Democrat. The
vote will be unusually large. Comparisonof tho voto should be made with
io;w, wiiuii u iveuiuciuiiu kuii-niui t»«3

elected by a plurality of 543. Cleveland'splurality in 1S38 was 3,441, against
4,0i:i in 1SS4.
The New York Mail and Express

claims Delaware #0110 Republican.

FliOllIDA.

Jacksonsvili.e, Fla., Nov. 8..Florida
electa twocouvrrcsnmen and presidential
elector* to-day. There is no Republicanticket in the field. The People's
party has been practically disorganized
since the last election, and intercut in
the national election is not particularly
keen. A United States sonator is to be
chosen by the coininvf leir'nlature to
succeed .Samuel Pasco, Democrat.
The state Democratic executive com-

mittee says that Cleveland's majority
in Florida will be between -5,000 and
30,000

Both concessional districts are Democraticby lurt:e majorities.
IOWA.

DesMoinhs, Ia., Nov. 8..The state of
Iowa did not vote for a Governor to-day,
although all other state officers were
chosen. Eleven congressmen and thirteenpresidential electors were chosen.
The Democratic candidate for secretary
of state was J. 11. McConologue and the
Reoublicah candidate W. M. McFar-
laud. Comparisons of vote should bo
made with 18SS, when the state went
Republican by 32,000 plurality. The
registration this year has been unusuallylarge.
Twenty precincts: Harrison, 3,333;

Cleveland, 3,280; Bidwell, GO; Weaver,
204; net Democratic gain of 147.

NOUTH OA 1COLINA.

Ralkigh, N. C., Nov. 8..North Carolinato day voted for governor, nine
congressmen, n legislature and eleven
presidential electors. The Republican
candidate for governor is D. M. Fincher,
the Democratic candidate is Eliae Carr.
The People's party and the Republicans
havo to some extent coalesced and the
combine may secure a majority in the
legislature. Comparisons of tho vote
should be made with 188S, when Cleveland'splurality was 13,118.
The result of the election in this state

shows a sweoptng Democratic victory
on both state and national tickets.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston", S. C., Nov. 8..South
Carolina to-day voted a full state ticket,
seven congressmen and nino presidentialelectors. Benjamin R. Tillman,
Democrat, is tho only candidate tor

governor. Comparisons of the votw
should be made with 18S8, when Cleveland'splurality was 52,089.
Columiua, S. C.,' Nov. 8..Partial returnsfr<»m six counties, Cleveland

3,058; Harrison 8S9.

SuL'TH DAKOTA.

Huron, S. D., Nov. 8..South Dakota
to-day clipsq for presidential electors
two congressmen at lart'O, governor anil
full atato ticket and members of legislature.Although the Democratic electorsappear on the official ballot membersof that party were instructed to
cast their votes for the Weaver electors.
Charles II. Sheldon was the Republican
choice for governor, Peter Coachman
was the nominee of the Democracy, but
A. L. Yanosdel, the independent candidate,has been endorsed by the Democraticleaders. The fusion betweon
these two parties is understood to he
complete. This state has never before
participated in a presidential election
and the voto will be compared with
ISOO.

IDAHO.

Boise, Nov. 8..Idaho to-day voted
for an entire state ticket, one congressman,throo presidential and one state
legislature. The candidate for governor
was William J. McConnell. The Democratcandidate. John M. Iiurke, and
the People's party candidate Abraham
J. Or 10k The Democrat aud People's
party fused on tlio electoral ticket but

!- .»« ..iiuom
!IM 111 II" H'lUUIIWUWH »» »

Th6 comptrHon of the vote 4h >uld l>o
in:ivl(* with 181).), when the suite went
Juu Kojutdinin.

LOUISIANA.

Nkw Orlkanm, La., Nov. 8 .Ruin foil
almoHt throughout the ntate. the weatherin many parishes be!n>r no unfav» rahlethat a very !iuiit vote wa'" polled.
The return* roceiveil up to this hour
(11 p. ni.) denr.ly indicate the retention
of I'rioo. Binnchard, U< atnnr, Robertson
aiid .Meyer and the election of Jud^e K.

C. Pavev in the Second district Cleveland'smajority will probably reach
UO.OO.J in the state.
The Democratic state central committeeclaim* and the Republican committeeconcede* tiie.election of the entire

delegation to Congress, and that the
Hia'o i»'»pb for Cleveland bv more than
50.000 majority. A singular feature
about th« election is the fact thai Harrison'svote i-i larger in every district
than that of the fusion or third party
candidates for Congress.

ttY.lMJNO.

Laimmik. Wva, Nov. 8..In this city
and in 'ditferuut precincts and citieheardfrom the election pro^rensed
quietly and a large vote *a< polled.
1 he Democrats and Populists claim that
the (*ood weather in mo.u parts of the
state in to their advantage; and they
;ir« highly elated and hope to carry the
State for the fusion ticket. The Republicans.however, are fighting hard, and,
though still confident, realize that it
will be clofo.

8:4") p. m..The return" are meagre.
The Republicans are confident thai the
national and state ticket is elected by a

majorfVy of 2,500, al-«» that the Republican*Will have a majority in the legislature.
oucuu.v.

Portland, Okk., Nov. 8..Two congressmenand four presidential electors
and a state legi lature, which will
choose a senator to succeed Allen, Republican,were voted for to-day. In
1890 (he <tate wont Republican by 0,900.

1 he weather all over the Pacific
north went wan perfect to-day. Reports
from the interior counties indicate that
a light vote wan polled. In this city
he vote wa« heavy. As near as can be
ascertained about 80 per cent of the
Democrats voted for Weaver. The re-ultin in doubt and no estimate can be
made until a portion of the vote is
counted.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8..There were

no etaio officer* chosen in Virginia today.The contest is confined entirely
to the election of ten Congressmen and
the Presidential electors At the qotnj
ing session of the legi-lature a United
States senator will be chosen to succeed
John W. Daniel, Democrat. Cleveland's
plurality in 1888 was 1,530, against 0,141
in 1884.

Forecast to 5 p. ra. from ten counties
show Democratic gains of 2,000.

\\ l.ntiUXISlA,

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 8..17 voting
procinct8 in the interior of the state
show a total vote for Harrison of 2,245;Cleveland 2,437. This is a Democraticgain over the vote of 18SS of 2ti5.
Twonty-«even voting precincts in the

stato outside Milwaukee county pave
Harrison 3,8S6; Cleveland 3,504. Same
precincts in 1883 cave Harrison 4,589;
Cleveland 3,385. Net Republican loss
302.
Forty-seven precincts in Milwaukee

city and county give Harrison 10,189,
Cleveland 10,057.
Later returns from the interior of the

state show that Harrison is running bohindtho figures of 18S8.
One hundred and thirty-seven precinctsoutside of the city of Milwaukee

give a net Republican plurality of 1,491),
a net Democratic gain of 1,022.

iihodk islam).

Providence, It. I., Nov. 8..Nine
towns in Rhode Island show a Republicanloss of 35 and a Democratic loss
of 88.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 8..-15 towns

show a net Republican gain of 7G comparedwith the state election.
Providence, It. i., Nov. 8.-.Total vote

of State, lacking 20districts, is: Harrison18.248, Cleveland 15,552. The state
is for Harrison.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 8..No state officers
voted for in Maryland to-day. The interestcenters in the voto for presidentialelectors and six congressmen.
Cleveland'* plurality in 1883 was 0,182,
against 11,118 in 18S4. Kegistration
has been full. The coining legislature
will be called upon to elect a United
States senator to succeed A. P. Gorman,
Democrat.

____________

ALABAMA.

Montgomery, Ala., November 8..No
state officers were voted for to-day. The
contest is for the election of eleven
presidential electors and nino congressmen.Comparison of the vote should
be made with the voto for governor in
1890, when the Democrats carried the
state by a plurality of 97,170 againat
111,1103 "in 188S. Indications of a heavy
vote by both parties are good, as th'o
state lias not been so thoroughly canvassedsince the war.

MONTANA.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 8..The state of
Montana to-day voted for a governor
and state ticket, one congressman and
three uresidential electors. I ho candi-
dates for eov^rnor were: Republican,
John E. Kicharcl; Democrat, Timothy
E. Collins, People's party, William
Kennedy. Two years ago the Democratscarried the state for governor by
about six hundred plurality.

malm:.

Augusta, Mb., Nov. 8..Maine vote*
for presidential electors only to-day
and the vote will be compared with
that of 188S, whan Harrison had 23,258
plurality. The campaign was dull and
an ordinary vote is expected. The legislaturewill bo called upon to elect a
United States penator to succeed EugeneHale, Republican, whose term expiresin 1893.

v< It.mont.

Moxtpeuer, Vt., Nov. 8..Vermont
votes for fonr presidential electors only
to-day, and the voto will be compared
with that of 1888, when Harrison'*} pluralitywas 26,945. An ordinary vote is

expected The loarislat uro will be called
upon toelecta United Slates senator to

succeed Redfield Proctor. Republican,
whose term expires in 181)3.

m;vai>.\.

Cxtwoy, Nbv.,'Nov. 8..This state to-

<I:iy voted for one congressman, three
electors and state legislature, which
will elect a «onator to succeed .Senator
Stewart (Hen.) The state went for
Harrison in 1838 by 1,900 plurality.

W.lbHl nGION.

Olympia, Wash., >*oo. 8..Two congressmen.four presidential electors and
a state legislature, which will choose a

enator to succeed Allen, a Republican,
were elected to-day. In 1890 the state
went Republican by 9,000.'

Ti:x \s.

Galveston, Nov. 8..The weather was

bad throughout the state to-day. The
Vote i« about the saine a* in 18S8, when
Cleveland had 180.000 plurality. The
complexity of the situation will render
the return* very lato. 1
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Drs. Francc

Formerly of New York, now of THE FRANC . Ml
Ohio N request of man/friends

BRIDGEPORT SHERMAN HOI
BELLAIRE. WINDSOR HOTEL

Uontulration and Kxaniina Ion r.-c and Strierly
The dut.uia di^ci.u ibed.'^'cn;.;:'ibia s b-'tgl/ifor myotic t» po<sea Tilelr diugu<Mti<> poire
The Elect npHthir Treat nicii for ail form, of

Weakncwi Li a of Manlio-.l aud Error* of You ill
ever djftco c.cJ us used by l>r* Frau -o .v -t- n.ni.

THECELfiBBATED EXAMI
FRANCIS MIZUICAL AXO
38 & 40 W. Gay Si., ono block N.of State Hoase.Colu

DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New
Chronic Diseases and Disea.irs of the Eve and Ei
established the FRANCE MEDICAL triSTITUTH. wne

tasei will be successfully treated on the most Sen
corps of eminent PhyMcianxaud burgeon.*, each one

CANCER posiljvely cured without.pain^or use
IMrUn AN I IU LAUIC9..r nn .-**«£., an

cure known (or all di*ea»es peculiar to the sex. rei
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The euro is effected by home
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Currc>

YOUNG MEN.*»Vho have become victim* of solitaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit,
winch annually sweep* to an untimely grave thousand!of young men ol exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, may call with confidence.
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN. after years ol experience,have discovered the greatest cure known

lor weakliest in the back and limb*, involuntary discharges,impotency, general debility, nervousness,
languor, confusion of idea*, palpitation of t he heart,
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness,
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, directionsof the liver, luDgs,stnmach, or bowels.those
terrible diiorders arising from the solitary vice of
youth.and secret, practices, blighting their most
radiant hope* or anticipations, rendering marriage
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is too
late. A week or month may place your case beyond
the reaclx of hope. Cur method of treatment will
speedily and permanently cure the most obstinate
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood.
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from

the age of 80 to tW who are troubled with frequent
evacuation! of the bladder, often accompanied by a
slight burning or smarting seusation.wealceuiiig the
system ic« manner the patient cannot account fur.
On examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy
sediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or
milkish hoe. There are many men who die of this
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second
Stage of seminal weakness. We wilt guarantee a

perfect cure in all such cases, ana a healthy
restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

.
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-K-.ch

or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed fi
careful chemical andmicroscopical examination, and

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pre
month, giving poisonous and injurious compound*, sh
UJnMPEBFll PIIQCQ Perfected in old ease*
YlUNbtntUL UUnLO No experiments or fail
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable

Cases aud correspondence confidential,
of ISO questions free. Address,with pottage, DR. FRAI
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KING PHYSICIAN 01' HIE
SUHG1CA r. 7.VSTTTUTK,

rnbus.O. fncorpOiSlcd.tnOB. CnpllaI.S300.000.
York, the well known atid iticccsful Specialistsin
r, on account of their laige practice in Ohio, Hjvc
re «U tortus cf Chronic, Norvous and Private Dij.
inlifiC principles. Tlieyare aMy agisted by a full
bein^a well ki<own'ftp*iia!ut in hi* prole*Mon
of tho knilo. by a new method. I

er years ot experience. Ii.it discovered the grentc*t
ii.tlcclifc.ises positively cured l»y the new remedy,
treatment. Entirety harmless aud easily applied,
pordence promptly an-wereJ.

DISEASES OF WCM£N.-We have a special department,thoroughly oiganued, and devoted ex.

clusivelyto the treatment of diseases of .women.
Every case coiiMilting our specialist*, whether y
letter or tit per.-.on, is given the most careful and
considerate uttsntioiL Important cases (and we get
lev,- which have not battled the skill of all the
home phvsieun<) have the benefit of a full council
of skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
peculiar to females, our success has been marked,
over two thirds of cur j..iiieuts being ladies,
young, inarncd, single, rit h and boor.. Our method
is entirely free Iroia o)j'*ction:»l>Ie feature! ol the
treneral practitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
We seldom find it necessary, We prepare remedies,coiiMitiition.il ;qtd Jocal, as the case demands,
and instruct ladie% how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married person*, or young men contemplatingmarriage, aware of physical weakness,

loss of procreattve powei v tmpotency, or any otiier

disqualification, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Hhod Poison, Venereal

Taint, Gleet, btneture, Seminal Emissions. .Loss of
Sexual l'owcr. Weakness of Sexual Organs Want
of Desire tu Male or Female, whether from imprudenthabits of youth or sexual habits of mature

years, or any cause that dcmlitatestheaexual functions.speedily and permanently cured. Consultationfree aud strictly confidential. Absolute cures

guaranteed. Medicines sent free from observation
to all parts ofthe United States.
EPILEPSY. 03 FITS Po.mvelv cured by* new

and ucvcr-faililig method. Testimonials furnished.

person applying for mcdi-:al treatment should send
rst in the morning preferred), whicn will receive a
it requested a written analysis will be given,
tenders, who keep trifling with them month after
otiid apply immediately. Delays are dancerou i.
which have been neglected or unskillfully treated,
lures. Parties treated by mail or express, But where
Treatment sent O. O. D. to any part of U. S, Lilt
SJCE. Nos. 38 and 4C W Gay St., Columbus, 0.
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